




Effects of the structure of knitted fabrics on the rotating energy 

































1) 平編布3原類 (A-1 ) 
12) フライス編布3種類 (Aー 2) 
13) rifijui編布3種頬 (A-3) 
また，各編組織において， s-I， s-2. s-3の
表1 試料ニットイ行の物性
平編布(A一 1) フライス編巾(A-2) 両面編布(A-3) 
B-I 8-2 8-3 s-I 8-2 8-3 B-I B-2 B-3 
糸 直 径(mm ) 0.190 0.202 0.196 0.150 0.142 0.150 0.150 0.156 0.148 
ノレ フ 長 ( 四回 ) 2.10 2.02 1.81 2.01 1.90 1.81 2.37 2.21 2.04 
編密度(コース)(iinch) 40.0 39.6 39.8 37.7 38.4 39.4 38.4 38.7 39.6 
編密度(ウエール)(Iinch) 42.8 48.9 54.0 38.4 40.0 42.7 36.9 39.1 41.7 
コース×ウェーノレ 1.712 1.936 2.149 1.448 1，536 1，682 1，417 1，513 1.651 
厚 さ ( 田田 ) 0.384 0.394 0.400 0.690 0.686 0.720 0.677 0.659 0.659 
ヨ3 五Hg/af) 126.2 137.4 140.0 183.6 184.1 195.4 176.2 184.1 186.3 

















総比 1 : 30 
水温 11-140C 






























表2 各工程の手均消費電力鼠 u担位 wh) 
A-1 A-2 A 3 
無試料
8-1 8-2 8-3 8-1 8-2 8-3 B 8-2 8-3 
洗濯 15.8 18.36 18.40 18.40 19.05 18.81 19.14 18.85 18.87 19.11 
脱水1 4.305 4.578 4.560 4.522 4.744 4.742 4.739 4.688 4.671 4.709 
脱水2 4.305 4.547 4.574 4.551 4.663 4.640 4.679 4.549 4.632 4.639 
すすぎ 9.860 11.48 11.47 11.46 1.8 11.78 11.91 11.79 11.93 11.95 
脱水3 8.563 8.733 8.850 8.645 8.918 8.856 8.877 8.802 8.855 8.873 
乾燥 1.065 1.104 1，094 1.101 1.136 1.144 1.132 1，153 1.129 1.142 
( 2 ) 






















































8954 I -0.098 









その 1f9iJ (試料A 1)をぷ4Kぷす。
表4から， ~守て慢において有忍な1':':はない乙とか分か
Washing 
る ただ.試料Aー 2の洗iDlIf'iHとおいてのみ危険2干¥5 
表4 分散分析表 Dehydration 2 




F (2，27 ; 0.05)，-3.3541 

































F ( 2，6 ; 0.05 ) = 5.1433 






























( 4 ) 
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(a) 脱水2 (b) すすぎ
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Summary 
The behavlOur of fabncs in rotatmg f10w IS very complIcated. because the fabnc In rotatmg flow IS 
deformed momentarily by applying the frictional drag. pressure drag and bending moment. 
In thls paper. we measured the amount of energy consumptlOn of fabncs In rotatmg flo¥V by using 
tYPlcal home laundry machme used wldely at home. 
The fabrics used in thls paper are the knitted fabncs， such as plain， circular riband Interlock struc 
tures. 
The results obtamed are as follows: 
1) In regard to the amount of energy consumptlOn of the home laundry processes， the drying process 
affects the most， and there is no remarkable deffence in other processes (washing. dehydrahon and 
rinse proccss). 
2) The amount of energy consumphon of the home laundry machine is not hardly affected by the dlfference 
in sample SI7.CS and thc stitch dcnsity of knitted fabncs ln case of same structure of fabrics. 
1 drying process， however. itis 10tJced that the amount of el1ergy consumptlOn decreases with 
decreasmg fabnc SI7.e 
3) The dIfference in the structures of knitcd fabncs has a dll下cteffect 01 the amout of energy 
consumption 111 alJ processes of the homc laundry machinc. 
( 7 ) 
